Genomewide analysis of homeobox gene family in apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) and their response to abiotic stress.
Homeobox proteins (HOXs) comprise a large family in eukaryotes and share a highly conserved DNA-binding motif, the homeodomain (HD). HOXs play an important role in the regulation of plant growth, development and stress response. However, systematic analysis and expression profiling of these genes have not been reported in Malus domestica. In this study, a total of 207 HOXs of M. domestica (MdHOXs) were identified and classified into 11 distinct subfamilies, and an unclassified group according to their functional domains. The MdHOXs were localized in all 17 chromosomes with various densities and a majority of them tended to formgene clusters. Analysis of the Ka/Ks ratios suggested that the duplicated genes of MdHOXs mainly underwent purifying selection with restrictive functional divergence after the duplication events. The expression of MdHOXs has organ specific characteristics and were divided into seven different groups. Stress-related cis-acting elements were prevalent in the upstream sequence of MdHOXs by systematic analysis. To explore the response to abiotic stress, eight MdHOXs were randomly selected to investigate their expression using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction. Transcription levels of MdHOXs were upregulated in the leaves and roots under cold, osmotic, high salinity or exogenous ABA treatments, which suggested that they may take part in the plant response to abiotic stress. These results provided basic information of HOXs in apple and will further contribute to the functional research of MdHOXs, especially the response to abiotic stress.